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"Heart Balm" Of
$1,000 Is ReturnedAhoy, and Merry Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. America!

After Forty Years
I

i COLUBLN'A, Ala. Robe;- -. E. Cos

Traffic Warnings
In N.Y.In Prose

At congested points in New York
signs in verse or prose, requesting :hv
public to observe traffic ruie wll,
toon be posted. The idea is the cor.
tribution of Samuel Levy, president
of Manhattan borough, to the

to make the streets
Mr. Levy did more than suggist the

idea; displaying unsuspected taler:
He submitted a couple of wnrcii

Everyone Loses
From Farm Erosion

(By W. D. Smith.)
City people as well as farmers io-- t

from soil ero:on. L'neontroiled wa-

ter not only removes tor of valua-
ble topoil from farms each year, but
.t puts the soil in:o lakes and reser-voir- s

ued for water and power sup-pli-

Many such reservoirs, baiJt us-

ually at hijrh cost, in a few year will
be filled with silt, rather than water,
according to studies by the So:l Con-

servation Hen-ic- e of he United
States Department of Agriculture.

This washing of top soil usually Is

due to bad farming-- , and
forestry practices in the watershed
contributing to the pract-

ice- which have removed a vegeta-
tive cover ar.ci .nd-j?t- sullying ar.--

heet tro.-:or-..

The .Sol! .Survey R.vts

ter, agei storekeeper, was 51, OOU

richer because a woman who won a
breach of promise suit against him
JO year ago "had a change of heart."

"She sent it back by her preacher,
$1,000. ' he said ."and I've forgiven her
for suing me. She told me she was
a good ehur.h member and the thing
had been bothering her' conscience."

Mr. Tosper said he had "kept com-
pany with Miss Dycos that's not her
r.am't, but I'm not telling it," and "the
jury decided 1 had monopMzed her
time.''

She penalized herself in the repay-
ment, because she got only S'&OO of
.!-- award. Her lawyer kept $100.

verses. Ana so, it a.l goes well
his iiterary efforts are offieially
proved the pe(iestrian about to
from a curb in the face of a red
will find his eye and. uerhap

ar, :
a p.

;.(-)- ;

ill- -

foot arrested by

When crossing streets
'Tis wise to pause

Obey cur lights
And Tiaffic laws.

The motorist about ;o cheat on th
lights will, it is hoped, be stopped

is a driver, who oftimes
"I've beat the light, I'm away ahead '

Misguided one, he did not know-Live-

are taken by driving so.

vrv V: :

-t Be sober.
2r.d Chaw plenty of V baker.
;;,d Git the t'backer jooee all over

.re mouth, hin an' shirt frunt.
4th Practice this fer about 10 days

rhpf-k- s

before tryin' ;o drive in, '.hen keep it
i up-

Ben sed this plan vvorkt like a

charm.

these examples of man-mad- e las.es
which are rapidly filling: The Rog-

ers Reservoir at Rogers Tex., in 12
years has lost neariy one-four- th its
storage capacity because of silting.
Lake Waco, at Waco, Tex., in 5 year.
iias lost more than 12 per cent of its
capacity. The reservoir at Spartan-
burg, S. C, in H years has lo?t more
than 17 per cent of its capacity. The
ffflciency of the Great Moreen falls
Reservoir near Atlanta .a.-- v beer,
practically rained iue to the collec-

tion of silt and clay above the dam.
Only the stream channel is-- open,"

Terracing, countour farming, trip
cropping, guiiy control, more gra.s;
rrops, and the planting of oversleep
lands v. permanent gras or tree
crops retards erosion and will retain
most of the silt now filling reservoirs,
say ii cor.terv&tion workers.

Haywood farmer- - are at work to

6S6 COLDS
aud

FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
in 30 minutes

Jist to acknowledge u few more
kompiiments pade this koiyum, an'
omitted last week, from: Jas. e,

Marion Messer, Mrs. Wm.
Hannah, Harley Francis. Sam Queen,
Mrs. J. M. Siamey, Fred Calhoun,
and Mrs. Kellett.

via the medium of a Frigidaire, a Christmas gift thai
will serve for year. Left to right, Kay Gordon, Dor'
thy Thompson, Esther Pressman and Bonita Barker,
players with Joe Penner in Paramount' ''Collegiate.'

This quartet of sunlist beauties has cnlutcd a Santy-rtte- f

with old Kris Kingle to help him spread merriment
and good cheer on December 23. Their assignment is

the tranporution of everlasting cold from Santaland
Liquid-Tablet- s

Snlve-Xos- e Drops

Me ifoi'i sez wimnien shood
njsban's like hunters

fax n'iu:;i- - an' they'll

.11 r
r.uoiit
r. - -

t.itir
their

-- eavv !Oi- irom e ronton.top

rl-- 'l.

No txpenmenting
T.':i riir.i--."- ' in torn.

"I rrw-- r l('Vd but thir-!-

"TI;(.Ti we i;.tir .:ir." the
plied.

"No Mfi.'i'i-Ui- s f.r iiic"

,J re- -

he'.(
AS HE SEES THE

Women's Coats Reduced

Fur Trimmed ... . . . . 50

Sport Tvpes 25

Children's (8 to 14) 25
BARGAINS FOR YOU

Ray's Sons

Bill Bars, sez we ca:i ofTen tell what
a man's biznes is by lookin' in his,
tar. "Krinstance," sez Bill, "look (

HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE
in Solicitor's Queen's car and you il
find a caff rope.''

aiter noon krowd. Eoys
like sardeens in frunt of

winder while fokes had to
in the street to git by

$a.
wuz packt
the ticket
walk out

Ben Sulton wuz havin' trubble
into hiz garage he lives whir

Will (irale yooce to live, ye no. So,
I told Ben the se-kr- it of how to drivefiothin'. but a Wild Wes.em wood do

the trick. No, cir-ee- ! here's the in- -into at garage, ar.

INK IE ABK HAS NAR ESCAPE

Shore did have a nar escape tuther
cay! No, it wuzn't on a count of eny
of my diseeze, Mr. Editur, nor an
uther fall on froaz ground eether it
wuz all caw-zed by a little ol' pair
of innercent lookin' bars whitch I got
tangled up in sumhow. Ye see,' I

started to itraddle akross when all
at onct the bar turned an' I cooxin't
find eny place fer my feet! I node
my feet orter stay down an' my hed
up, but this order wuz suddenly bein'
reversed.

OUR AGENCY-O- NE

COMPLETE
SERVICE

Lt this agency handle alJ

your insurance needs with
ne complete service. Give

yourself the peace of mind

that goes with dependable
insurance thoughtfully

Lokal Merchants seem to be viein'
with tech other to tit their shur.of
the holiday trade. We've had "Clur-an.- e

Sales," '"Annerverirv Sales,'
"Re-modli- n' Sales." "Movin' Sales,"
and "Mid-Seezu- n Salens. " Theze a:r
now all out o'date why not a 0. A. O.
(Down and Out) Sale or a S. O. S.
(Save Our Ship) Sale?

But thev all look better man a
Shurf's Sale.

Well, in the tussle with them bar3
my spe.ks fell off an' that's all that
saved me I reckon, 'cawze then I cood
see better how to git out, off, down,
throo, over ever what-ch- e call it.

Aiter this I think I'll do like a
sertin Iron Duff man duz, I'll pull
my specks off when I start to kross
a fence or go throo a dore. But. eny
way, it looks like I'm to git
killed yit; so I want all the Human
Side reeders too pray fer me.

HOW TO SAY IT
"Little Clyde Ray .ez, "Sav It With

Flowers," an! Fred Calhoun stz, "Say-I-t

With Sines."
So, reckon

The markit man wood say it wr.h liei ,

The barber wood sav it with a .shave;
The auto-dcel- er wood say it with a

ftiver.
An' the bewty parlor with a wave.

ftlDAI'RE
Bradley-Davi- s Co.

INSCRASCE
REAL ESTATE RENTALS

Telephone 77
Look t up the street last Sat. aiter

noon an' thawt an uther medisin show
had come to town, but on giUin' a little
nearer I saw it wuz only Jim Massie's

An' that reminds me, Mr. an' Mr.
Rufus Buff sel it to Unkle Ab3 tuther
day with a jar of nice hunny-se- d

they wanted to show me how mutch
they injoytd tne Human S:le. Now,
that's the way to sav it, fokes we
shorxln't wate to say it with flowers.
Besides Rufus sed he cood tell that
Unkle Abe had a grate big hunny
tooth by jist lookin' at him.

r. to Big BillWalter Crawford sed

Every Day We Have Customers To
Call and Tell Us How Much They

Enjoy Using Our Coal

Why Not Give It A Trial?
You'll Like It.

WHEN IN NEED OF COAL

Call No. Four

R. L. LEE COAL CO.

one day last wek:
"Bill, what wood you do if you

wuz to go home some nite an' find
yore wife in the wd with Lumbago?"

"I'de kill the son of a,", replide
Bill.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale in a deed of trust exe-
cuted to tne undersigned, as Trustee,
by K. K. Seward, and A. P, Hatch to
seeure a balance of purchase money
for the land hereinafter described,
dated Auiru.st 3, 12r, and recorded in
tne oflice of the Register of Deeds for
Haywood County, North Carolina, in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. Io, at page 216, default
having been made in the payment of

Take advantage oi
Santa's Special Christmas Offer

to make this the finest
Christmas of alL

O Make this the happiest Christmas of her
life. Give her the genuine Frigidaire. There
is no finer gift or one that can mean so
much to her in so many ways . . . During
years of service her Frigidaire will be a
proud possession. Daily she will delight
in its beauty, convenience, protection and
economy . . .We have made it easy for
you to give this perfect gift. Special
Christmas terms have been arranged.
Come in now. You make no mistake
when you choose a Frigidaire. Prices are
remarkably low. And economies that are
possible with a Frigidaire make it a gift
that pays for itself !

the principal and interest secured by
said deed of trust whereby the powerPHONE 1AT THE DEPOT
of sale became operative, and the un
dersigned having been requested to
exercise the power of sale contained
in said deed of trust, the undersigned
will .sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash on Monday, Jan-
uary 6, 1936, at noon, at the county

Helping Your Family to Better
court house door in the Town of
"Waynesville, County of Haywood.
State of North Carolina, the property
described in said deed of trust, being
the following described real estate
situate in Waynesville Township,
County of Haywood and State of SPECIAL FREE OFFERNorth Carolina, to-wi-t:

Beginning on a stake in the old
Howell Mill Road, Calhoun's corner,

Only a

FRIGIDAIRE
has ALL these

features

Super Freezer

Cold Control

Hydrator

Automatic Tray
Release

Automatic Reset
Defrosting

Automatic Interior
Light

Light Bulb Economy

Plenty of Bottle
Space :

and runs with his line N. 38 45' West C
vvnen coias inrearen.. m.

A beautiful sterling sil-v-

medallion, suirably
engraved, will be affiled
to every Christmas
Frigidiire.free of charge.
It will be a treasured
keepsake for years to
come. Order now.

If a Cold Strike . .
Vicks VapoRub helps

End a Cold sooner

C97 feet to a stake, Calhoun's corner;
thence with his line South 50 15'

Test 105 feet to a stake. Smart's
corner in Calhoun's line; thence with
Smart's line North 38 45' West 462
feet to a stake. Smart's corner;
thence N. 69 E. 765 feet to a stake, a
stone corner; thence East 349 feet
to a stone corner; thence South 23
East 834 feet to the Howell Mill
Road; thence with said road South
34 West 193 feet; thence North 85
30' West 176 feet; thence South 53

Prevent many Colds
At the first warning sneeze or nasal
irritation, quick! a few drops of
VicksVa-tro-n- ol upeach nostril. Espe-
cially designed for nose and throat,
where most colds start, ol helps
to prcuenf many colds and to throw
off head colds in their early stages.

If a cold has already developed, use
Vicks VapoRub, the mother's standby
in treating colds. Rubbed on at bed-

time, its combined poutice-vapo-r ac-

tion loosens phlegm, soothes irrita-
tion, helps break congestion. Often, by
morning the worst of the cold is over. FRIGIDAIRE

West 226 feet to the beginning--, con-
taining twenty and two-tent- hs (20.2) J The General Motors Refrigerator
acres.

Follow Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vicks
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac
ticing physicians-furthe- r proved in everyday home use by mil-
lions. The Plan is fully explained in each Vicks package.

This property.will be offered for
sale subject to unpaid taxes, if any, I Martin Electric Companyand such title will be conveyed as s
vested in said Trustee.Vicks Open House: with rCcCthlOCAtl. entry

Monday 9:10 K M. (E. . T.) NBC st SALES SERVICE
The the 3rd day of December, 193o.

J. R. MORGAN,
Trustee.

Xo. 418 Dec. 2.
PHONE 31 CHURCH STREE1


